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Jan. 16th SBDM 

Jan. 20th– MLK Jr. Day No 

School 

Jan. 23rd Family Reading 

Night 

Jan. 28th Candy Bar Kick Off 

Feb. 17th Presidents’ Day  
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Leader In Me…CEO’s (Chief Example for Others) for week of Jan. 6th, 2020 
 

Clark– Sophia Snyder   Bolen-Keelie Burk 

Gray– Jaxson Fisher   Adkins– Brennon Greathouse 

Singleton– Ryder Boutcher  Kenny– Mary Vanover 

Allard– Killian Matthews  Chapman-J.D. Powers  
Blanton– Tyler Mangum  Kendall-Kendra Hylton  
Ward- Zaden Sharp   Mattingly– Alia Young 

Jackson– Westyn Gibbs  Smith– Ansley House  
James– Jacob Elliot   Corley– Andrew Hunt  
Elder– Bryce Vogt   Maxwell– Sierra McFarling 

Gregory– Ellen Meserve 

Walz– Talon Singleton   

Nursing News 

Unfortunately, cold and flu season has arrived. Although we cannot avoid all the germs out there, let’s work together to help everyone stay as 

healthy as possible. Below are a few helpful tips to use during this time to help reduce the spread of germs.  

1. Frequent hand washing is the BEST way to prevent and combat the spread of germs! Wash hands often with soap and water. If soap and water 

are not available use hand sanitizer.  

2. Cover coughs and sneezes with a tissue or use an elbow or arm if no tissue is available. 

3. Do not share drinks, food, or utensils. 

4. Get plenty of rest, eat healthy foods, and drink lots water and healthy drinks.  

5. Stay home when you are sick and try to avoid others that you know are sick.  

6. Disinfect surfaces that are prone to germs (ex. phones, keyboards, door knobs, toothbrushes). 

If you’re unsure whether or not to keep your child home please follow some of the guidelines listed below. 

Please do NOT send your student to school if he/she has: 

1. Fever 100.5 degrees or higher.  They must be fever free without medication before returning.  

2. Vomiting or diarrhea. They should be symptom free for 24 hours before returning.  

3. Sore throat with a fever and/or rash.  If they have been diagnosed with strep throat they may return 24 hours after starting an antibiotic. 

4. Any rash that you can’t identify or that is accompanied by a fever. Please check with the doctor to make sure it is not something contagious.  

5. Eye redness that has drainage/discharge. Please have them examined for pink eye. If they have been diagnosed with pink eye they can return 

to school 24 hours after starting an antibiotic.  

6. A persistent cough or bad cold symptoms that they have had for a while and that is not relieved with medication.  

7. Head lice-- No live lice may be present per district policy. The child needs to be treated with a lice treatment and nits removed.  Students should 

be brought to the school nurses office for a head check prior to classroom re-entry.    

Thank you for your help in keeping all the kids safe and healthy. If you have any questions or concerns please call the school at (270) 927-7900 


